Looking for a clinical research opportunity?

**Research Associates (RAs) Programs**

- Minimum: volunteer a 4-hour shift/week in Emergency Department
  - depending on # of RAs, serving additional shifts possible

- Enroll participants in studies on primary health care issues
  - national, multi-center colon-rectal cancer screening
  - other research and/or clinical opportunities available

- Structured, clinical interactions within the research model
  - routinely work w/ 100-150 ED patients and visitors / semester

- Performance assessments → end-of-semester evaluation to your Health Professions Adviser

**National Alliance of Research Associates Programs (NARAP) Affiliates**

- CT Hartford Hospital
- MN St. Cloud Hospital
- NY Brooklyn Hospital
- DC Georgetown U. Hospital
- MO St. Louis U. Hospital
- U of Rochester Med Center
- MA U Mass Memorial MC
- NJ Hackensack Univ. MC
- PA Jefferson U. Hospital
- NV UMC of Southern NV
- VT UVM Medical Center
- WA Pullman Regional Hospital

Information at [www.theNARAP.org](http://www.theNARAP.org)

*Watch "ER" on TV and guess what the health professions are all about*

*or*

*Serve as a RA and really know*